Bio-Waste (organic Waste)

Lightweight Packaging

Waste Paper

Glassware

Residual Waste

Organic waste like kitchen slop
(swill) or garden waste

All packaging off plastic, metal and
composite material
(NO glass and paper)

Wastepaper, cardboard waste,
cardboard boxes

Bottles, glassware, packaging glass
PLEASE separate to colors green,
brown and white.

All other unusable waste, but not
bulky.

This belongs to it:

This belongs to it:

This belongs to it:

This belongs to it:

This belongs to it:

Flower deposits, eggshell, offcuts
from fish or meat, garden waste,
vegetable matter, hair, coffee
grounds, potato peels, bones,
kitchen slop, nutshell, fruit skin, tea
leaves / tea bags, spoiled fruits and
vegetables, tissue handkerchiefs,
houseplants, citrus fruits

Empty paint buckets (or other
empty paint container), beverage
carton (LPG = liquid packaging
board), can, plastic bottle, crown
cork, metal package, milk carton,
shaped pieces of Styrofoam, caps

Folders of carton (no metal),
brochures and leaflets, books, office
paper, photocopying paper,
carton/cardboard, packaging paper,
clean paper bags, crinkled
cardboard, paper wrapping,
magazines and newspapers

Wine-, Champagne-, Juice- and
Ketchup-Bottles, Vegetable-, Jamand tinned food-Glasses, other glass
packaging

Expired drugs, ash, compact disks
(CDs), slides, floppy disks, dry latex
paint deposits, color cartridges,
photographs, light bulbs, pet
bedding, sanitary products,
brushing, plastic dishes, broken
porcelain, vacuum cleaner bags,
dishcloth, wallpaper, diapers, fag
butts (cigarettes)

Use this bin:

Use this bin:

Use this bin:

Use this bin:

Use this bin:

Bio-Waste Bin

Yellow Bag / Green Bin

Wastepaper collection, Buyback
Centre, Paper Bank

Public Bottle Bank
Buyback Centre

Residual Waste Bin

Anything but that:

Anything but that:

Anything but that:

Anything but that:

Anything but that:

Ash, pet bedding, sanitary products,
brushing, vacuum cleaner bags,
diapers, fag butts (cigarettes)
► Use the Residual Waste Bin

cardboards, paper ► Use Paper Bank
Glass bottles (refundable) ► Use
Public Bottle Bank
wood, buckets, porcelain, pots and
pans, toys ► Use Buyback Centre
non-refundable (Plastic-)Bottles
► Use Residual Waste Bin

coated paper II, sandwich paper,
wallpaper ► Use Residual Waste
Bin
Beverage packaging ► Use Yellow
Bag / Green Bin

Glass parts of cars ► Use car workshop
lead glass, light bulbs, ceramics,
porcelain, glass panels, mirrors ► Use
Residual Waste Bin
energy saving lamps ► Use Buyback
Centre
blue glass ► Use green Bottle Bank

harmful substances like varnish,
acrylic paint ► Use our “Toxic
Automobile” (Schadstoff-mobil)
demolition waste ► Use Buyback
Centre
Clothing ► Clothes Recycling Bank
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